




Pairwork 
Huahui  Cinema Xinxing  Cinema

Tengzhou  
Theater

the cheapest

the biggest screens 

the most popular 

the best sound 

the closest to home 

the shortest waiting time 

A: What’s the best movie theater ?    

B: ____is the best movie theater. 

A: Why?      B: Because it is ____and it has _____.



Learning Goals

一、功能：使用最高级形式描述城镇中最好
的地方。

二、词汇和常用表达：

   the most popular, the best service…
   …is the best…，because it is / has the…
三、学习策略：通过讨论身边熟悉的地方收
集和组织写作素材。

四、文化知识：Enjoy the best places and 
love our hometown. 





Greenwood Park is _________ place to go 
to on weekends. I always finish my 
breakfast ____________on Saturdays 
because I want to get to Greenwood Park 
before 10:00 a.m. to meet my friends. The 
park is ________________ place on 
weekends because almost everyone goes 
there to see the street performers. 

the fastest

the most crowded 

crowded, creative, good, fast, quietly 

the best



Some people think they are boring, but I 
think they are ________________ people. 
However, the place where you can enjoy 
your time ________________ is at one of 
the small coffee shops near the park.    
You can read or relax there. There is  
something for everyone at Greenwood 
Park. 

the most creative

the most quietly



Read the article again and find out:
1. the topic sentence (主题句)

2. the supporting sentences(支持句)

3. the concluding sentence(总结句)

   

Greenwood Park is the best place to go to on weekends.

解释原因
举例说明

分层描写等
(1) can meet_______friends

(2) can see_______________________________the most creative street performers 

(3) can enjoy_______________________the time the most quietly 

 There is something for everyone at Greenwood Park. 





Supermarkets
Meiming Guicheng Lotte Mart

I think the best supermarket is_______. 
Because it is /has the _____________.
(the most popular, the cleanest, the cheapest

the most delicious food, the closest to school … )  



Bookstores
Xinhua Xinlei Qinghua 

I think the best bookstore is________. 
Because it is /has the _____________.
(the cheapest, the best service, the best books

the closest to school, the biggest… )  



Clothes Stores 
Chuntian Peike Adidas 

I think the best clothes store is_______. 
Because it is /has the _____________.
(the best clothes, the best service, the cheapest, 
the closest to home… )  



        Best places/things in my 
town Why?

best middle school No.1 Middle 
School

Because it is the 
most beautiful 
school in my town.

 

 

best supermarket

best bookstore

best clothes store

Meiming

Xinhua 

Adidas

Because it is the 
most popular and 
the cheapest.

Because it is the 
biggest and it has 
the best books .
Because it has the 
best clothes and 
service.



Writing 
Write about the best places/things in 
our town. 
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________



Ø  本文为写自己所居住的城镇上最好的地

方，并说明原因。因此，时态应

     用一般现在时态；

Ø  应先描述最 ……的是某个地方，然后

说明这个地方最好的原因。

Ø  应注意正确运用形容词或副词的最高级

形式来表达。

写作指导



 评价标准
Did he / she use the 
superlative forms(最高级)?
Are there any reasons?

Did he / she use the present 
tense(一般现在时态)?
Are there any  mistakes（错
误）?



Teacher’s Words



Homework 

         In China, there are many good 
cities. Which city do you think is the 
best? Why ? Write a passage to tell 
your reasons.  




